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IRresworsn /VERY ntrbAy,

BY H.J. STATILE,

Tim:sm.—TWO DOLLAIDI per annum in sdronee—
Two Dom..aks AND Ftrrrkm if notpald
In advanoe. No subscription discontinued.
unlearn at the option of the publisher,until all
arrearaftes are paid.

APVERTIFFICIIIINI‘ Inserted at the usual rates.—
Lame reduction to those who advertise by
VileyNtr.

Joe Pawns°, of every deeeription—from the
smalleffit label oreant-te the largest handbill
or poster—done with dispatch, In a workman-
like manner,and at the yowlait living rates.

OFFICZ on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the fkwirt-flonse, on theopposite side, with
"o"..trlburit CompilerOdlor" on thebuDding.

Attornies, Physicians,
EDWARD B. BUEHLER,

ATTOENFIT AT LAW,
WIII faithfully &rut prompt-

ly attend to nll business entrusted to him. lie
spesdat the German language. (Mee et the MIMI
pia.% In Ponth Baltimore site ( tie Forney or
drug store, and nowt) opposite Ditnner Zleg
let mtore.

tiettyttlturg,Manh R.
IC.VeCONAII:IIr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ildfiee Oa e door mat of

ler it drug and hook store, ''halm herstaug street,'
ATTOitfifil. AND SOLI) I Fon kilt i'Art..Nrs AND

ihnillt) Land Warrant•, Hark-lots,
sln,pende4 Claims, and till Other eillllflA itg.1111.4
the liovernutentat Washington, 11. I'4 lib,

in Englund. Land Warrants Ineated
ata-SOlii, or bought, and highest pens,. gh en„
.A.g villa engaged In Ir/eating In loan,
Illinoisbud other western States. ita-Apyly to
hintpet...sillily or lay letter.

xiettymbllrg, \u?.21,'.9.

EIMENNE

A TTORNEY AT LAW;
VVIII promptly attend to all

I'e:hi business entrusted to lain, including the
pro ng of Pensions Bounty, NS.and nil
other claims against the I.; tilted Mato. and state
Cap emmeots.

IMt. In North-west corner of 'Almond, Getty*.
burg, Penn'a.

App 15, IMAM If
=I

T NEY AT LAW
A Part

LAW,
attention paid En

eodect on of Penxiona, Bounty, and Bat 1;14.3 .
Otnei• in theht. E. corner of the Diamond.

liett)xhurp,April 6, tf

=I
AVIS(i L 4 be iTED FP4I,IIANF:NTLY AT

all." 1 11‘41 -Ar t.r?l itTpt ‘11 1Yro'111
Au) or night. at John Lantilt.).‘, a here ln•
ran Ma apt he found, aidens pndi leilonall) en-
gaged.

%ag. 0, 11011. 1:‘
=I

ACING LOC.kTED EAKT BERLIN, AD-
MS13 1.;., that by strict tatteut km to him profesNional

.1oiu.. hr muy Ultra a nbarlt of the rabilt• pa-
trraatg...

pra 2,INS. if
@MEM

I_lONIEIPATHIC PHYSIC/AN,
Surgeon and .levoncheur,

AA Int; permanently located In Hawn er, Pa.,
re.pctfully offer+ Ids proleaddonalwt.% lee. to the

special attention given to dlkele.c4 of
and children.

am:Earls:yrs.

Prof. Ad. Lippe, M. P., Philadelphia,
.1. C. Nicirgan, M. P. ••

Wm. It. look, M. D., l'arlole, Pa.,
/lon. Edwrr I Mi•Plienson, (4ettyahorg,
Day Id Winn, Ern
lires A. 'tow+ Hanover, Pa.

sir( Wire on the ekinare, 115 e doom went of Par
lisle et reel, Fe. ond dent tram Central Itulei.

.Iprii ly

=1
orrpt AND DWELLING, 'A

A few door', from the
N corner of Baltimoreand High etreeta, near

Within Chnreh, bettyeburg,

=I
pilYsic lAN, SURA.Iit:ON

ANI) ACCOITCIIFXR,.At, trig permanently located in New t ford, wlll
prae•tiev 10.4 prntesnion-In all Its bran, hen. Ilia
friends and all others desiring his professtonal
nerrs lees ate requested to, stall and tmusult hint itt
his tlll4te. in Hannverstreel.

31ay ista. it •

=

A IMOTTSTOW S, .\ DA ?IS till‘NTY,
Continuer.' the

pnallee of hilt proferolnn In all Its branehes and
ould re4pet tulle In%Ite per.on. unlieted

with any old atmullng db.enAes to cull and con.
Solt him.

t.'l, IViI, if

=

I hlit Mire one door west of the Lo-
t ilertio elion It in liambersiturit street, and oppo-
alto Dr. Horner s othre, where IhOlie ng to
hot e any Dental Operation pertormed ore respect-
fulls itt, iledlu,mll. ItErignigNexm: Urn.
Rev. II 1.. Danaher, IL I)., Rev. Prot. Jiteolm,
D. It.. prof. M. I..rtteser.•

Get %burg, Aprllll, 74.

GLOBE INN,
Yu11.1: MTREET, NEA:II. THE DIAMONP

I=

this 111,1;1.111,i;tlinlIlnn hl. t Ilehas purl luessl that longestab-
lish...l and well kbown liotel, the -Mots. Inn,"
In York strict, tlett "burg, nodt t•t t.ott,itt, t Iti a manner that ill not 41,

t 'lota its torn. Nab reputation. Illstable
:1.111. I ite tinlrlset enn tator.l-111.

eh onbels ,•tuts„ ~,lul.rrtnlrlr•.-1101 he
tins boa lor lain tree a lull stss ol 1111110 01111
liquors. 'Ihire Is lastabling 111111111141 to this
Hotel, Well will Is• attolllll.ll 11,1"atIOIIIIIII.ost-
lers. It will Illt Ills 1111114.111 i or to rend. r
the fullest sathdaetlon to Ins guests, nutking hl•
house OA near 14 h• • 11/ t11..1111w possible. lie
tusks a share at he pultilv's rat iltartA,J, It, [ermin-
ed Its he Is hpauserso tt Inrge'plat ot 11. Remem-
ber, the "tillibe Inn" Is In York street:hut near
the Dlantond, or I•ublic Square.

MANIC WOLF•.
April 4, Mgt tt

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, ANP BROADWAY, NEW YORK

oppoKito Bowling Green,
ON rni EUROPF.AS MAY.

Tfit MTEVF.tiIa HOUSE In :well and widely
Loon ntothetravelling public. The location

is especially tatitable to merchants and butane.;
mt n, It is lit I.lnoe progimity to the Ia.IIOeIIII part
of the city—la on the highway of Southern and
Western travel—and adjacent to all the paMein&
Ratio od pod Steamboat depot,

THE srt:vENs tiousE hat; liberalltecommo.
dot lop for over Ind gueks—lt is well lturnislasi„
and posse sses e‘ery modern improYelnent tor
the conttort and entertainment of its inmates,
The resorts are spaciousanti well s en tAintell—pro-
• hied with gas and water—the attendance is

PE ,MIrt a nd reapectful--and the tinble Is genenms•

It pros ided with enery delicacy of the Plell., n—at
m.ternte mien. GSU. K. CHASE it CO.,

Juin' I, Lim. em Proprletora,

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
(.11\ MBERSBUrtf: ST., GEITYSFIEW, PA.,

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIATOR_

Tlls Is a new Ifouse, fitted up In the most np-
proved style. Its 'oration In pinasant, eentml

•and ono enlent: Every arrangement has been
Mad., for the iteettnum.latiou and comfort of
gat..ll TheTable will uleays have the Iwo(ofthe
nurket, anti the liarthe best of winesand liquor..

There to eon-It-nodfoto. !quittingattaried. with
rot ,weomn,ndattngostler always on ha I.

This lintel Is now open for the enter alnment
of the hurdle, anda thereofpatronage Ism-Melted.

n gotfort will be spored torender natlnfaetlon.
San. 14, 14,67. tf

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CA.e.WNINVS,PA

It P. KITTINGER, PROPRIEP)R

TT AVIXG lelased the above well-knownHOWilt,
n and'having thoroughly refurniehed It, he In
how pr,•pared to entertain his friends and the
puhile. The Caslttrorti springs (connected with

hate at. been re-fitted, and person•
desirmg to spend a few week• or mouths in a
healthyneighborhmsl, can and no more attrac-
t lye place. Lame Stabling mvoinniodatlons,and
the beat or LiquomandWine, Chnnma mason-
nhle, - F..• *irr :4:G rat

CaahloWn. Pa.. July 22, littn. 3m,

RAILROAD HOUSt,
I=

HANOVER, YORK COUNTY•

frlllE undersigned would Hvipectini Iv inform
tits numerousfriends and the pu ,zenernIly,

.4hat he has leased thellotel in Ilanov r, mar the
Depot, fornierly kept by Mr. Jeremiah Kohler,
and will spare no elibrt toconduct It In amt:rthat willgive genentl satisfaet ion. Lila tab will

e the best the markets tunatford—bis i
tows are spaolous and romfortable—and he has
1 i 4 to for his bara Pullstock of chelogyines and ,
liquors. There is stabling for horses attached tot
the Hotel. It will be his constant endeavor to
render the fullest satisfaction to his guests. ma-
king his house as near a home to themas possible.
me asks a share of the politic patronage, deter.
/linedas he Is to deserve a large part of it. Re.
Member the Railroad Molise. near the Depot,
manover, Pit. A. F.- BALiGIIER.

t0t.,.2, tf

DR. L. J. GROVE'S

UNIVER4c.,L

ltiagnetio Salve and Plaster.

This deservedly popularremedy,
having been wrestle itnpecerd, is
nowodered it ,ltwcitizens of-td-
mancounty.

1 e mons thonsandn who are daily unintt it,illeor
tentify to itsmaideal virtues In the eartv stages of
rtnnansption, Ctessaras, kcal RheansatiOn Nourestaia,
Jaw gotd-Tooth AM.'. Weakness end 'Pain in the
Bark; kroLe-and Kidneys, flower, flerandet, Old
&mg, ,®rod eta, 11vsh Wounds, Awns, Benin.,
Roe .or jialfassied. Breasts, Dwelled The Nods,
lent, IherdwatAn.. dr.

Itstr.yatericras virtues.,and the wonderfulcures
It ha. ,performed, might be publinhed; but the
discoverer is wiMmit torely on Its intrinsic mer-
it., in order to_intrados. it Into every family in

Lber ''titottn aPe .1y bytbegnitarirtor,2ls F.Lombard
fares., Etaltimore, and told by A. D.BCE:BLEB,
Dr. R. HO

mein:
and J.B.BtaitidEY, tiettyaburg,

and by themein:haute of the onstage.
Rzyzasideas:—llenry Culp at P„ Andrew

Schick_,lotus Winebrenner, J. L. ilebict.
saraterebant. ean geWholesy callingat J.

WINEBB.II24NEWSat le
Ant. h. BM IX

ICTUMMILAISa Cable•411z. M NOM?.
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50TH YEAR.--NO. 1.

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS.

rpm: underetgned have resumed the Carriage-
taaking bualnean,

AT TEIKFR OLDRTAND,.

In East ilitictle !Wert, Gettysburg, Pa.,
where they are prepared topa z up work In themoat, fashionable, aubstant and auperior man-
tieff- A lotof newand neer -nand

CARRIAGES, RUGGIFA, &v., ON HAND,
whlrh Hwy wlll .11..pnae of at the loweat lees•and oil he aupplled as promptly and
rallafartor/ty as powOhle.

REPAIRING DONE WITh 1 ,ESPATMI,

and at eheapest rates.A large lot of new and old HAIINFAIon hand
and for wile.

Thankful (or the liberal patro lnage heretoforeenjoyed by them, they aolleit and will.endeator
to tit...terse a large share Inthefuture.

DANNER & ZIEGLERJul!) 10, DOZ. tf

CARRIAGES AND

TATE & CULP
are now buildinga variety at

COACH WORK,
of the latest midmost approved RE} les

and roontructed of the bent material, to which
they Incite the attention of hu,, era. INN mebuilt our work a Ith great uire and of materialwet, eted with- apeelal reference to lwauty ofatyle
'and durability, we tan confidently reeollllll.lli
the work an Un4urpos.erlby any, ither in or Clint
of the rules.,
All We ark ir an Inrpeetton of our work to von-

% 'nen to want of any kind of eilirk, t ilk
thh to the Ow.. tobuy them.

REPAIRING IV EVERY BRANCH

iiOIIP •Eit short notice and on retunnable term,

Give no- a call, at onr Factory, near the earlier
at Wavhington and Chairil,eralairgstreets, t•et-
tYsburG. . _

Mnr t(
P. T. TATE,

I.l'.

STILL AT WORK.
•THE inzdOrnlgned rontinuf, tlin

CARILI &CF::4 1K INC nrsn:Ess
Inall It% bennela.2. at Who'd ,land In EA,•P]IIII

DLESTAEET.GETTVAitIIiti.
NEW WORK made to onler, iupl Itt:P.l.lltlNt

dona promptly flintat lowent prk to.

=I

ihrTwolink-flat SPRING WA(IONS for 141.1 e
AO TROX

=I

LIME AND COAL

GNN d REILLY Neve erected two addit
al Li I:du.,on Itailmod,entime there-

fore better preprM limo ever tosupply

THE BEST OF LIM',
In large or Qfnoll quantities. Farmersand others
can hereafter look f0r..1 loon. prompt tilling ea
their orders, and are ntriteal to extend and con-
tinue their fn* ors to a Min whit it is nothing
eve ry court in accommodate them in the betelmanner possible.
Titianill also eontinue to keep on hand tor

sale, a guest supply of,
I=

which they will sidl at .mall profit..
riirroal and Lime dell,eyed anywhere in fiet

tywhitrir.
May 14, ISM. If

GREAT REDUCTION
Ir PRICLS OF DRY GOODS

Qroecn• s, Hard-a are, Guernsuare, de.

AT J. ('. ZOUVR" .C'ON'S, NEW OXFORD. PA
•

lovrli haN 0,1.4 returned from the cliv, cache I. Nee
ikodght 1 s lungeand ro, i,

nfril k ludnOr (10.1N.w itab it' in our line, utistdr

THE I,A.TE DIXLINE

Our eonAl‘in in part of FRENCH MERI-
..NiqN, I 11.1.N4 'II Iln )I'IWS,
Plank, itle.a.lked and 1-nblet bed Musllns:
lan,* 11.0.1.1inelit or' Balmoral Skirts, Hoop

MI;N'S Nkl..Vlt,linisllng InBart ßroad and
Heap f, Vans. Ina. 111111 Finley Cam.itnerv, I al-

lIIPI I 11111, I'nder-chl
5,and ',lsmer., aEI lIATS, and

Arlo. nz Xrul BilekKidn Wove, - .

BEESMMOMMI
HIRD-M"Altl,,in :41., Tire Iron. Spring,

Stienr. 1111h.tem. idol aunt steel, Hot,. Sian. Bat,
Nat lukt... tinmitierl..l Iron, Nails, Spikes, shoe-
el" and Fork..., Poor Pad 141ekx,
HIngot.and Screw.,Points, tilt,, Glas:, , Pilf f.) ,

hy the ref.
Thankful (or pint patronage, u.• hope to merit

the Name Inthe tuturu.
J. r. AOUCK ct SON.

New Oxford, April, 151.71 ii

NEW FIRM.

AT THE. OLD ST k\P.
LE.T.IIILIr,ITED IN FM.)

Gettysburg Railroad.
vanAsal: OF MONNECTIONS.—On and after

Monday, November lath, 1865, Panama..r
kis will leave and arrive at Gettysburg, Itud

make connections, as follow,.:- . , . .
YlttiTTIt.UN will leave Gettysburg at 7.43 A.withpapuengers for York, flarrinlJunz aPtah,-delph Baltinuore, and the North and NA eat, ar-

riving at .11.1no,er Junction st Ithout chrutge of
cars, at 10.21 A. M„ ronmrtlrag with the Fast Line
South on the Northern tent ral Railway, and r-
riving at Ilaltimore nt noon. Also connts,
ing will, Mail 'Irain from Baltimore north, ant-
eingin Ifarrialmn; at 1.20 P. 31. Arrb it-twat Get-
tystains ~ill P .Al., with. passengers Iron, flarris-
burg, A ork, liriftlmoreand Wa.hington.

SECoNIi 'EItAIN will leave (lettyaburg at 1.51.
P. 3L, arils Inc at Htmos er J unelfon at3,15,and
connecting with 1111111 train south. Arch*. ,it
Baltintiori•at 5. Si I'. 31. Arrive at l.ettvaburg at
8.15 I'. 31., with pan•engers from Philadelphia,
Harrisburg and the North and West, and aim,
with puswilgers from Baltimore and At nallington
by the fast linenorth, a bleb I,a, es linitintore at1110 noon.

Panrengtr. tan lease Baltimore in the Mall
Train at0.1. M., and tart, e m iettyrhunt at 1.10
P. M. llr leave Balthnore In the rant limear 12.10
noon, and nrri, in Gettysburg at 01.15 P. M. Bat
~thong,. or enrshy the arst Intin, either sat,
Vl7: at Jimmy, unetlon. The fast line on the
Nnrthern t'entml a 111 not stop atany loitnl Nth-
tionn, e•eept York., Hanover Junction and Park-
ton. Connections certain.

NO% .
I=3l

Hanover Branch'Railroad.
r eartm follow+:

I,IIIST TltA IN, le hteh inakeaconnect inn with
the trains on the Northern*Centrui Railway at
the Junctiond will Icmt e Hanover at 9 evloric A.
M., for York, Itwitimore, Harriaburg, and inter-
mediatestations. Thl, trainarrives at the J ose
t ion at 11.:.1A. :H., connecting with the Fast Line
south, on the Northern Central italtany,
arriseN at Baltimoreat 12.30 P. M., and also a ith
thr Mail Train North, which arrives at Harri-,
burg at 12..V.1'. M.

aa-Thi. train .returns to Hanover at 12 M.
and fume% at t.et tpd at 1 P: H.

sECONI) lea,. Il.oox. rat 2 22',1 P. M.,
and arrive,.at the Junction 41 1.10 P. M.o. ...l-
ing with the Mail Train 1 ,4.th. widen .trrts at
Haiti 1111 11 l eat GP. M. Patmentter%be fhb+ train for
York It* to ertit the Junction until 0.12 P. M.

IHAVE. associated wl h me, In bitable,, my
on, .10111, F. Meer.. , 111a1, the anti and

style of It. Mel 'ream & ••at, and I denier tosav to
my oldfriends and the p hlk generullythot since
1 lie an", the In.01111arlan•01 Nonnes, Harness,
enhara, die., has Nall re% 11 ell at the old estab;.
lislied and well know n standon Baltimorestreet,
Oneminute arintit of 11 Court House, t.ettys-

/burg, Pa.
Havinghad an expert nee of 10 years In thla ca.

tablinliment, I feel. WWI eft, that, With reneWra
attentionto htiainh,a, w can 081 further merit
and receivea lullshore .f public patnratage,

7 • P. McCREART.

ThlgTralti r' turns to Ifano ral I I'. M.
wit It pry.-.•nfger'forBrum, r, ttysburg and 1.11

Pag,entter,leavingBalt imorn for }loonsr^,th.t.
typthorz an.l 1.0111;s1 own, a 111 take either the
Muil natl. at 40 A. M., ..r the F...? Lino at 12.1 a

II.)•1:1, If
M=

Great Conowago Mille,

10.000 hv'FIELPr H'lt2:.l T WASTED,
Theunder•latuq,having n 1110411.1 i fl and impro•
ed his VIU. , near Nt tc eit..ter, Adam. Vl,lllll,
.h•rtiler, call. d lIViafoot t,roN e, hut in.,
• 4lreat t.itowngo la prepared to do all
kinds 4it tioi k hi. ti101unusuall'on.hinthon hand, for note or evellanin . the
vet, beat onalitlea ot Super, Extra and bat-1111y
I'l,liFR, /I big, li3 t, t orn and Iluek wheat I hair,
µ lllt ea oTy %aril ty 144 hop and fatal of wheat.

Inua W tf ILI, attarlo it, he In prepared
TO VI, Umbel,at the abortt 'I
A bat nu, to of lumberand flour, van put a
log upon lAN tuts.in, throw a few busin•la ofw heat
on the top, have Ole wheat exchanged tor flour
and the log lutaed, than tut, Ina a double trip—-
and all bevanne of the perfect machinery now cm-
pio) ed In there

Hat ng thehe.d,of workmen,he trill he able to
pleabe eNcrebudy. Thankfnl tor pant (morn, he
Imp,for n cuntinuance of the mow.

H. J. MI ERN.
New Clioster, April ?2, Ngr. 1y

Forwarding & Commission House.

I LOUR AND FEED,
GRAIN AND 6110CERIFN

TyAVISG ptireha‘ed the exteneh•e Warehon
(•:tr+, A.,, r. tutor• uw red by Samuel

liferbst„wo begLint e to inform the public that we
• Xrutluuatetu, ,o„n,

Vg inureextensile genie than heretofore.
Ws are p mg the highent,market 'pricer thr

FLOUR, GRAIN ANnALL KINDS OF PRO
OIRM

FLOUR and FEED, S ki,T, and all kinds of
GROCERIE, , kept constantly on hind and (or
wile,cheaper than they can he had anywhere else.

PLATTER, and an kinds of FERTILIZER"corntantly on hand, or furnished toorder.

_A REGULAR LINE OF FREIGHT CARS

wilt tenvo our Warehouse ever: TT ESDAY
tl fUN I NO; and na•emmeriatlou train, tt all be

run nr "errant°. nu* reyture the. furring. -

ment We are prepared to convey Freight nt nil
tinu•. toand from Itcht Iire, All hurlper. ,pf
kind entrusted to on, wtll hepromptla attended
to moor ears run to the Warehou.e of Ste% innsot

Seinr, hA northBon surd street, Halt Insore. Be-
ingdetermined to pay g•ool pricer, sell cheap nod
deal fairly, m e Invitees erehirly toglc e or a enll.

Crl.l' et EARNSH kW.
Aug. 13,

CANNON'S
MARBLE AVORKSz,

I=ll
- GLTITSBUR(:, P.E.V.A"A

I=

•17 1,-EP ronglantly nn hand a large and well
sorted Mork nfall kind, ofgooda at moderate

price,
Thee ,upply orders for the finest to the lowest

priCea Itrtleles, either randy made or IITdV to
netuatre, toany part of the country.

They keep alsonextensise stork of FFR-
SiSliiNfi ;o's, .1111,11,11 w ever artiel, of
Gentleinea"4 Fader-wear, Mao, MILITARY
LOTH. and es ery ,ariety of Military Trim-

mings, att 'nen a. an nworted Pt.K k of REALO'
31 1. REMILITARY (kit d*,.

Feb. NA.

HEPIING'S

With inereaaed taellillea for conducting our Int-
weare het terprepared than ever tohat 1,4 y

the wants of all Huse who mar need anything In
oar tine. Wt ranee' y- 'call. the attention of
Farmersand Wien, to 1 to superiorquality of our
Plainor Quilted Kra 1141deLeathers. -

Horn Saddle., name*, all kinds, with
Plain nr Quilted Sea or withouthoileninp,

noHorn, [mixings.
Plain or Quilted Sea seotell Collars, (leather,

hide saddles, .• 'ticking,)
Plain or Fancy Saddle :Co Seam Collars,

033.11301-ND SYRUP OF4
BLJOKBERRY ROOT,

FOR DIARRIVEA, DYsENTERy, uIIoLER%
Moltrs, AC.

Clothn,
WHIMSaddle.. 52311011
[tiding of 1\ 4 Ntion't Leather rollara,kind., fair Or bia, htitehed or unatitehed,

rounded or tint, Bent Leather Wagon
Marl ingots, Whlft., 4,l'.and lert
Carriage tlarneeQ, a I long..

St) lee. %11,. cc or lilac , PlottedTkini Whips,
mounted, Trotting Whips,

RelAyy DraughtIlarne..l, Ladles' Riding Twigs,
Minot Bridles, I Whip I.l\Kites,
tart s,

‘
Florae Blankets,ern °ler.4, • , Bc., dc., eke.. de.

In !tort,m erything tilat pertains toa Mat-clam
gene il lionw-turnbdtingewiatilishment constant-
le,ol and or made toernler promptly, of the sery
hest n aerial, and be the most experlenml work-
tnen I the count cv, 4 two haying worked In the
extabli hment for the ; ...t thirty year,/

We • now manufit•turing an excellent lot of
Heavy Xtranglit and RI roe., C'ollars for they.,.who
prefer oarown tocity ionic work.

Repairing Of IlliMIR • done at short notice and
on reasonable lentil.

Allare cordially invited to call and examine for
themselves, as our *ark cannot Mil to recopi-
mend Itself. P. IIeCREARY & ta)N.

Feb. 5, ININ. tf
-

. ____

REMOVAL!
THE GEYTYS BERCI KEN-LIGHT GALLERY.

MITE undersigned takes pleasure Inannouncing
tothe eitizem. or, Gettysburg stud-the public

generally thathe has removed from his old rooms
on Went Middle street, to Baltimore secret, and
nearly opposite the store of Fahnestock Brothers.
The room he now occupies Ass been recently
fitted np expressly for hie business. The location
ix au admirable one, enabling him to take pic-
tures in allshadesof Weather, and witha correct-nery uneanalled env Where else.

LIFE-LIKE nicrroonArEs,
of every rise and description, ex....utast in the
finest style. 'Particular attention given to the
CARTE -DE VISITS:, and to copylno AMBRO-
TYPEM and DAOLTEREEOTYPF4 of deceased
friends. Also—

THE OETTYSIRITRG GEMS,
a new style of picture, uhlch has become very
popular withthepublic, notonly for their beauty
but for chespneos wjel convenience. sI,XTF.EN
for ONE DOI.DAR /, only. Also—THE. ISoftI'E-
LAIN PICTURE, winch for their beauty and du-
rability are unsurpnOsol.

Weare prepared tocarry on the huidwalo inall
lto- voriosio branches, and has Ink had considera-
bleexperience we run no risk in
GrAItANTEEING PERFECT StATLSFACICTOM

Our facilities; for a fulldisplay of our skill are
unequalled by any other (lottery In the county,
and we would therefore Invite every one to call
et the _ _

Cemetery Removals.
BEtr. the Kuper, the undendaned tn author-

ized to make removal. lido Ever Green Cem-
etery, and hope. that sueli RS, contemplate the re-
mosal of the remains of deceased relativea or
friendasill avail themselvee of tid.aeason of the
year to have it acme. Removaht made with
promptoesti—ternis lute, and nO eftbrt spired to
please. errat THORN.

March 12, 180). Keeper of the Cemetery.

WNSTERN LANDS
NEW GETTYSBURG SKY-LLGHT GALLERY.

Cali and examine Our Specimens and pulite fur
yourselves'. LEVI MU PEA.

June25.

T HAVE P.Ollll. VIII WFSTERN LANDO

till which Iwill trade for one Or more FARM In
la county. The landr are well located, anti very

desirable for fanning. Earlyapplleation denier d
J. BRINKERHOFF.NbTICE

THE subeerlber. having thoroughly repaired
ids (hist and SAW .41111. formerly "Mcilhea-

ny's ou Marsh Creek, In prep ?rd to do
tiItINDEN,O and wAWING ofevery kind atshort
notice. He solicits the patronage of the neigh-
borhood and will guarantee satisfaction. Give
lilms aiLIL GEORGE GINGELL

Jane N. WV. tf

Gettysburg, April 3, 19a3, tf

PHOTO 311N1.1TI'RP.4, nt the Excelsior Gallo-
ry, are superband furnishedat one-third city

prices. Calland examine specimens.
C. 3. TYRON.

ITONE butfirst-rate PICTCRTA are allowed to
be taken from the fteelsim Gallery. Sum-
shown before the order Jo filled.

C. 7. TYSON.

'DOR White Goods, Rath* Eden=and . CIO to T. C. Norris' tor your MOW&
X MUM% P tioi4 4t- WOODS'. ur

-
;''Plain ('undy,

.1, , Flukey do., z ,
Fruits,
Nut. , m —.

z ej
.

e.l rum, . -c .

' 'Vererm Cracker., '
Wine Biscuits, , t g /4
I ntin 'h, Cates,l"" t S. .° A
Plekle., 4 1 a

cc .

Sardines, ..... 2
.

I..O.Lers, i z zt 'Moir-llmw
Fire Works: >.

' ,
~,, a 4 ,

I! Pocket Books, ' j m
Satchels, C. C.
,Portfolio., 7., ~. z
Writing Deck.,,,. 3, 7:4 W I I'Work LtoX(Yrt, g ••• n

, 'rhino Toy., ;-.; ; 1 .-s lPerfumery, :', a 0Sm.1 Combs, 3' CI . '
;In ushes, fr 1,,,, m

Penn& Pencils, , sc
111est,
P•leket Cutlery, .c0,.,, v !t
ei, «Try, 0 W%V rn lug Pspen.,

En, elops, rn
, Tolzeemt Seam.. - i ,

4►,y4:iDI:IR, 01,Eri►,j) .1. 11hl4lil
=I

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE

HEuntler.hmed respect htilv informs the putt-
" Ile thAthe ntlil eontinneN the

CARPENTERING Brf..4INEKS,
nehloVold Komi, on Went mlnvt, nottyptbutr, and

14 re/ HIV :IIall Um.. to Ure01110111:114t.• tiltwt' SI ant-
-1111., ans ttiu.i done InMx line, list tv prepartal to
lurnish all klmla of work Tor buildingParta",ra,
tit tile 111 of material, and ti, neatly and'. heaply
Hill e.iii .lone at any other eatabliglinn41 111
tilt' itandaala ays In fll:li-
ne, and work e•eonteal with protapltteas and
Matadi.",

I„7,PTlinl4ful for past favors, ht hopes. by nt-
tmtlon to Ine.lnewl, to receive n nlotro, of
punlh pturotunze. CIiItITZ.M.A N.

June 17, 1017. tt

DI R. HORNER.
sTATIILN_EILY AND NOTIoNs

r. tlyt7orrry, A?.

'3"‘"‘"l to

I.r. NTI-11101.4:11A and DI 111R-
II.I•: 1, MI XTURF, for all tilseawa oflll4. M.llllllOl

t.Ut..•1~.. .
t )1.11, N for rho ppe.l
FItAt•ItANT 311'1111H. torprexervingand beau-

(lrving the teeth. uml foe nil disesow of the imam
lIINTONII' and ALTERATIVI:POWDEIII4, for

Holm r and t attle, ,are superior to tiny in the
nmrke•t. •

PURE 1.14U, W 4 for medical use. Prescrlp-
earefulb tilled.

3tedleul .1%ter o Ithout charge.
MM:MEI

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
4 7' BR INKERHOFFS.

-S-TACKS OF THEM!

JBRINKERIIOFT, corner of tho Diamondand
. Yon: lowpmt ',turned from the city
Ith tm U111,414113 tractlse ii,ortment. of

I=l3

VI halt lie v.lll w II at such price.a. olinnot fall to
take tin•nrnn •ry rapldb . t all and Judge for

care• Is es, 14, look at the excellent Material,
ttedetol cult inn and neatand suhstuntlal
awl thatu togethi+ 10% prima—callerscannot h. Ip
but lour , S. hell they nee IIno uw, h to their later-
e.4 to do so.

lie la. Coats, rants, Vests, ofall etyles and nut-
ter/141s;

Hats, Boots and glipeitt
hliirts, of all lands:"Hoslery, Glos es Handker-

chiefs. Neek-ties. Cravat', Linen and Paper Col-
lars, Muspendi rs, Brushes, Combs;

Trunks. Valise.. Umbrellas Poeket Knlveit,Be-
ear.. mitok Mg and ("hewingTotawet., Pipes, lita-
Hone, Ay
ebks, Witches, .Tesrelre, with a thousand and

one other artiele, ent,rels too nuntenni. tode-
fault in newspaper ads ertIseult nt.

He asks the attention of the public to his new
stock, confident that It will please—and no one
ran or V•.4,11cheaper. Don t forget the place—-
corner of lark street and the Diamond, Get-

-4,11r4. JAMB BRISKI-70FT..Ipr,l tf

CALL AT THE NEW STORE,
(4.,,,ttfr Or (bort Hove,

I=lll

.1* tr c nnns AXD LOWP r EN!

fllll nrbler.igned ve opened n new Dry
fire*. de‘crlptlon of work executed In the 1 (Wolk. Mort in KVIIIIIPhArr's building,dlreet•. .

Ii opposite tla I curt /Maw, Baltimore street,
FINEST STYLE OF TILE ART. . , liettydturx,and .tart witha splendid stock, ern-

, bracinget er)thingto he tound ina find-clam ex,
June4, 1%1. If ' tablialdnent. Bought for meth. and at the latent

; , decline, weriotoffer bargains Out moat astonialiI es pry 011, I ...... And M.ee for oumel,es,and you
NOAH WALKER & CO., , xlllllllll what we here .tty Nerilled. Withgood

Goior la, .nitall profits,Allll ill Ir and squiredealing,
' Mr shall PlideNVOr to de..erve, what we moat

MO TMER..4, - l re.pectfully lock, a liberal share of public patron-

WASHINGTON BUILDING, i We offer n tine naanttment of

CLOTfig, M F.IIF/A, .IFA

V,41 ingu,WOW,. an.p+mler•, Seek
floc nnd ever, thinielse 1n the tientlemen a line.

For the l_ dt .w a !lase

I=

Berege., Lau Liter,.,
(iiOVeR, 11001) Nkitlr, t,,rw•t•,
White(knelii, with w I inaer.•l•rhetailed
=

MrSI.!NA, :44, TimIN,

Cllllolllle. QUeoll...Wilre. 4'Ml)rf.llllS, Wllll.ltiW
Khali'', .

n'tth.• X..‘v 4itorr.coppositethe Court
and examine ti,. •ttoek, befon• pareimslogeb‘e.
%hen•

ItEISERT & ELLI(YrT.
April 1%1)4,7.

Something New in Gettysburg I

A. D. Buehler and lu. it Horner, tirtnuteita, ! THE rtncleriigned has the pleasureof informing
t:ettyrintra. Pa, i .. the citizen 4 or ti-ttyalitintand vicinity, that

lie 1.. now pa puree to nitwit) theta v. Ith the
July 20, I. .2ut. 1 (anion*

CREAM SODA,

LAWRENCE D._DIETZ &-CO.I 1 drawn frnin flows Soda Fountain, *Nell haa:::nr'Taa onuarreal3er tiirlatilia'drlielinmllf ,h) ;nlk hnavywe
WIIOLEsALE DFALERS IN wind you linteniiaed. Try it. Om, [anted. yOu

Islll heroine a'reaular patron. I lime oleoripen-
_

FA:4'Y (NHlD't ed niy
ICE CREAM SATA)O7C.'. .

i with mvommodat emsfor Lull.and Gentlemen
NOTRINS, ] and ~to aide tosuttply wham Falailit ,t, Parties'

de_ Im renonnable terms. Also, cuanttautly onHOSIERY Iand hand, fresh
i oNFECTD )7TR. CAKES, de.

N-ARIETIEs, I tall at the old estoltilohed stand on Cbambero.
/ • burg steam, opposite the t 'oiler, Chumh, adjoin.

• , tog the Keystone Halle,.
No. But West noltimorr Alfrecf, F- H. MINNIGH.

May 7, Idtki.
tween I-Inward ALiberty stimore,reets M, ' Tune : , 1R37. 31n

- Baltd. _ -t--.._-i..,• -.

EVERHART'S HOUSE AND LOTi

1FRANKLIN AT PRIVATE SALE.HOUSE,ICORNER OF HOWARD ,ArnAwsurs marts,'rpur subscriber offers at Private Sole,a 1101:14E
BALTIMORE, MD. -I 1, AN-LtYr in Mount Rock, Slountptefutaut

This Honor is on a direct line between the t to„-aeldp. Ada, coun t, The lo t eontat,e, aNorthernemstml and Baltimore& Ohio Railroad
Ik-pots. It Imo been refitted and comfortably ax. ' little over one Acre, and haft thereon a .I first-rate one anti a half store Frame gro usedfortiltconvenience andtheentertain-wr vtritERB,Li,gtd.:l)ost%new
ment of guests.

Nov. 'A, MS. if -s , Prame Stable, Carriage House, and other
0 - \ ; buildingo, with a growl wellof water,undo var e-

- •-•- -sc,- ~ t„:.,- ti fruit trees and grapes. The property Is In
Sale Crying. • i r*.t condition, and makes a very pleasant

home. Itwould wake an excellent loration fur
A W. FLEMMINCT continue* thehuoinetso of ,ap:ihysician... DANIEL LAWITNCE..

„c),.. SALE I:HYING:and solicits the continued Aug. A 4 IH, Ow° .=urst attlit „lu."-ttll itwif c i. i0il,t. 12411% eosSln sgretmetn.:. „
_ ---,--

-

Residence lulWeot Middle street, thfftywiturg. I For Sale, Cheap.
P. R.—He ila Licensed Auetioneer, under the 1 A FIRST-RATE SHINGLE MILL and s MAW

Tax Law of t erotted States. , tu'1 MILT, withplenty of work, three tulles from
Nov. 24, F. -. tAlefillelen, Adam',county, Ps.--

- John W. Tipton. 1, Aug. 12,19117. tf
A. M. HUNTER.

--

.riASHIONABLE BARBER, Northeast corner I
rot the Lhamond, 'next door to 11M:14.113W% Ho- j For Sale.—A Valuable Merchaut Mill,
tel,) Gettysburg, Prat where heron:it ail times he •
found ready toattend to all buoiness in his line. 113 %MK MILLand RAW MILL, with 40 MITES
He Imo oleo Arent-et oplotanceand will ensure OF' LAND, known as uSandoe'o MIII, on
outlet-m-Iton. Gave Moracull.i • malt deck, in .discos county, Pa.. .1 mil.

Dec. 't WO. , nortl-tt inen,k7notuttobarg,and dmiles south-
' west trom Getty4huoc, on to growl order, water
power busy, .cod Inca,agoodgraincoutitu.

ALSO—
One other mr,l,, known GA "HOlllnitern X/rl,"
with GO Al'it,l,l% 01. LAND, one mile front .dt.
hotintown,on the lionoverturidOke. All In gOod
order. GEO. I\KNOLD.

Aug.l2, ha:. if

,Titriti4o:o4 wishing PHOTOGRAPRE of their
childrenwill fli d It to their advanuigetitcan

at the Excelsior.
J. TyinON, Gettysburg. Pa.

are always glad to are our friends at the
I F.xeely.lor. ft MEI em% In the same old

place on York ntreet-oppoilte the think liettp.
bung. Pa. C. J. TYtiON,

bARGF: NlEWS of the Battle Field tingly, or
In seta Max,verylow. etTERKONCOIPIC

EWS (a the Battle Fieldat the Excelsior (mal.
tery. Don't tall to see them. TYSON.

Giwu for the PyP., torail and look through the
Fztenalve mock ofall kinthg °Watts, a vari-

ety of Panty and neat atyles of Vesta at
--• PICALMOIII.

PLAYFI) OUT t—llighpricesforClothing. pal
examine iced be ogavtheyd of thehatet

rICKIliel,

tttpsburg
The great criminal lawyer, DAVID

PAUL BROWN, ESQ., ofPhiladelphia,
has justpublished a pamphlet in which
headvocates the election of Judge Shars-
wood. :Mr. Brown is ono of the most
radical of Radicals, "spits upon" the
Democratic platform, but goes Mr Sinus-

nod as the best man that could be
named for Judge of the Supreme Court.
In the course of his pamphlet he says;

"The fact of Judge Williams being but
forty-six yearsold, may be t h e ground of
a presumption ' ,hat he by due effort may
live to be an Judge, but we are
to rely rather mon pera thanfitney. We
have in Judge Sharsw ood the
of qualities that in the +•sae of Judge
Williams at the best we have only the
promise of. Whom then, let me ask,

.•
- ••• would he the- more reasonable choice?

It takes twenty years to make a lawyer,
'and even then he has something to learn.
A good judge would require nearly all
that time on the score of mere legal coin-

peteuey, and he should necessarily im-
prove dm ing that time, in his aptitude

for business, in his self-control, in his
temper and demeanor, for all thew
things cutter into the formation of his ju-
dieial character. Now, can it he sup-
posed that with the few y ear. that Judge
Williams has occupied the bench; al

'Pittsburg, having comparatively limited
jurisdiction, that hp could have derived
those advantages in the formation of a
Judge, which ere' necessarily aequireti
and fully exhibited ou the part of his
antagonist during more than twenty

A mu GtN FOR .111CDGE SHASAWOOD:

FRIDAY AFTEMOON, OCT. 4 1867.

DEMOCRATIC KTATE NOMINATIGR
I oil .11"1"1k. OF htPRE.ME (Or RT.

HON. GEORGE SIMSWOOD,
Election, Tuesday, October 8, 467

Diwpwernik rwaystv Tteket

M'.I,TA /7EIF,t 411!";tott-ntp,leswint twp
=1

JAIN al I.IIEI, of l'unOwLiand tounslii6.
Jt RI 1,1311411KR10N1,11,

HENRY 1. KUHN, of Oxi.r.l tnw•neltip.
floa,glafl.t4tlg

If ‘lt\ LY P. NNATTI.E..I, of toot t) 4burg bor.
IMULCI4IIIOF TIM room

MARTIN tierz, ut Hamilton townahip
corNin ArDITAIZ,

MARTIN E. ROLLINUER, of (.'nlon Inwrothip.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS !

RALLY, WHITE MEN!
Obedience to the Conottitntiont--DevetiOn

to the Winton !—Oihnrottcoodand
' pure Judie&hey I

All who believe in the supremacy of
the Constitution of the Voited states—-
respeet Law, Orderand Authority—main-
tain, in the language of the lam'ented
Douglas, that ours "is a WHITE MAN'S
government, made, for white men and
their posterity forever"—and an who op-
pose ,the monstrous doctrine of military
despotism over the Southern States,
which makes black men rulersand white
men slaves'—all who delitmure the ennr-

umus EXTRAVAGANCE of Itadi,M
Congressional legislation, and condemn
the open, notorious BRIBERY - and
WHOLESALECORRCPTION of the
Radical ;;Itate Legislature—ore invited to
assemble at _

Fairfield, Friday evening, Oct. 4 ;
Littlestown, Satu'rday evening, Oct 5;
Hunterstown, Monday evening, bet. 7.
sfar•Several Speakers will address each

meeting.
Republicans who have hitherto voted

with their party, and Nilo oppose the
attempt Of their party leaders to subor-
dinate the Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia to partizan purposes, and honestly
believe that, black men, should not be
placed on a social and political equality
with the whites, are invited.

RALLY, White Freemen!
CALIFORNIA has spoken!
Let PENNSYLVANIA answer!

W. A. DUNCAN,
ChairmanDcm. Co. Com.

Sept. 27, 1867.

Thaddeus Stevens on Radical
Corruption !

fear that we shall lose pewmylva•
ointhis next election. Ido not Oinkwe
hare earnestness enough in die Mate to

none and draw out the Republican
Strenwth.while the Republican portion of
ourLegislature has been No openly. note.
ritmsly and shamefully corrupt, that MI
thehonest peoplein thebin teare disheart-
ened and disgusted.'— Thad. Sr,

I=2

'Ihe Chairman of the Radical state,
Committee, Mr. Jordon, Un•r+. up flu

bare fhb.; upon rchublc au-
(horr Now, Democrats, let us -,ee how
large we can make oumajority ! Rull
up your sleeves, "put tour shouldch4 to

tee wheel, pray to God for success, and
push on the column!" Now, for victory!
—Bedford Gazette.

DEMOCZATIV CONMERI AITW SI

Friendsof the Ifepablie !

Are you ready for election day? Ar-
range-your business so that-you can give
that day to your country. The fate of
our Government hangs trembling in the
balance. We have recently gained im-
portant advir.tages over the enemy ; ad-
vantages which it Is our solemn duty to

improve. IP h•trc turn ,cl the qan/.•a of
Rtui,calism, in the East and in the We.t,
in Maine and in California; now, ki ue
ehtirgc (hi.centre, enarge over the breast-
% orks of Fanaticism, and plant the
standard of Democracy upon the citadel
of tho foe. "Up. guards, and at them!"

I.KT not a Demoeratic voter be left at
home on election-day.

THE gains made by the Democrats du-
ring the past six months foot up as for-
lowa..

Connect lent, Demorratle ()Ain. 12,040
New Hainpthlre.Demorrnt le (lain . ;OW
Kentneky,Denmerotte (lain. .. .... . Nan
Vermont, Twormerntle (ialtl 5000
California, Donmerntle Galin... ... ..... 27.000
Montom, M.o.:wroth.GAM. . . . . . li,ooll
Maine. lk,nloeratio (Itun_.. ....... ... .. ... . 11,0011

REIM
In vonelusion. allow me to snylhat for

the reasons 51ic.4(..t.1, T shall vote for
Judge tslctrsi.‘ ood lu doing so I do not

feel that I shall compromise my princi-
ples as a lhorovqh ardiunal Rcpuldtenn—-
in neting 1 .1111111.' carry with
me the conseiousMs., adult)); injustice to
a meritorious Mall and of ihtlictlng

causeless and a cureless wound upon the
purity, pe-manaucy and integrity of the
Judiciary. My term 01 life Is short, but
the lessons of this day may last—in their
pernicious and corrupt intluences—unto
the latest posterity. Let the people, thoa,
think of flu x, do what they belawe to be
right and xktud firm(/' by their moral us

as thi itpotzlirwlfa, th,
I).\VII) PAUL BROWN."

NEGROES IN EIIE PUBLIC ACIIOOLS

of poor parent'.
Should the Radicals succeed in Penn-

oylvania, the mine course will be pursu-
ed' io our public schools. has been
stated that, should the next Legi.dature

Every poor man, and every nom in

the middle rank of fife—.o called in the
scale of wealth—a ho votes theRadical
ticket, votes to bring about jicd, such n
state otalThipt. Who among those class-
es, therefdre, with a proper regard for
the future of ids children, can vote n
Radical ticket? A ballot so cast .will,
sooneror later, bring regret and humili-
ation. Recall these facts, poor men,
when you go to the polls on the SO of
October.-Patriof

QM CEZI
Pennsylvania will add twenty thou-

sand to this column on the second Tues-
day in'Octoher next.—Ago

Our out the full Democratic vote

THE Radicals of the New York Consti-
tutional Convention have adjourned that
body till the 12th of November. They
feared to submit the new Constitution;
with its negro suffrage provision, to the
people this fall. Everywhere the Pur-
itanical, "grand moral. Idea" propa-
gandists are "standing from under."

DEMOCRATS. nos-r -TRADEr

.Radicals arc offering to "trade" votes
—promising to vote for a Democratic
candidate or tv.o,lf Democrats will vote

for an equal number of Radical candi-
dates. Democrats, don't touch the prop-
osition: The Radicals can't elect a man
by their ou n strength, and would laugh
in your face after the election If they
should succeed. by trickery in any one
particular. stick 'together and poll the
full vote, and Tue,,day will bring uc a

clean and glorious victory.

TUF.szPo.k Y NEST will decide wheth-
er or nut the negro shall be the equal of
the white man at the ballot box and in
the jury box, in Pennsylvania! Friends
of the white race, turn cut, and express
your preference by voting the WHOLE
Democratic ticket. It stands on the
WlllTE'platform.

St-MYER and Wilson, of Iltamachuseits,
and Kelley, of thls State, hare introduced
hills in Congress, to confer the right to•
to rote and bald office, upon negroes
throughout all the States of the Union.
Should Williams • be' elected Supreme
Judge, he will sustain the constitutiona-
lity of such a ,taw. He is pledged to
do so.

OHIO POLITIC.I.

We have the most encouraging Intelli-
gence as to the progress of the campaign
in this- State. The Radicals are said to
be quite disheartened at theresult of the
California and Maine elections, while
the more conservativ,e Republicans are
manifesting unmistakable luclinations to
try, a change of administration. Crush-
ing taxes, stagnant trade,- the efforts to

make the negro supreme, with the un-
certainties of the future, arising from the
Radical revolutionary policy of Con-
gress, are daily making converts to the
Democracy, and creating within the
ranks of the Republicans one of the
greatest stay-at-home-election-day par-
ties that has been known for manya

year. That, at least, is the substance of
assurances that come to us from intelli-
gent and trustworthy sources.

THE Union Leagues in Virginia are
said to be breaking up. The white men
are deserting the Leagues, and the ne-
groes begin to object to being made poll-
cal toolsof.

THE Radical Congress htui established
Negro Suffrage In all thee:eluded States,
and given every one of them into the
power of the blacks. Do you endorse
such infamy:as-that?

THE New York Nation di Inks the Rad-
ical party "Is carrying too mnch of the
Puritan spirit into politics." It -should
have added—and too much corruption
and negro despotism.

IF every Democratic vote be polled,
we will carry the State by 20,000.

A MAN in Washington, who had been
suffering from looking for more than
three months, was cured by repeated
appileatkins of turpentine to his face and
bark,

To ;keep negroes out of the white
schools, vote against the Radical candi-
dates on Tuesday next !

TUESDAY ' NEXT ! TUESDAY
NEXT!

THE N6‘15016111 im TH CABS.

TM IlArealeat liwairal Lawyer to Peoa-1, Our attention has recently been calledsal*-11=b4Do ehu'''"g"nethe.lik.."(41". to the practical workings of a lawpassedNemahe
. last winter, by our Slate Legislature, Im-

posing hea‘y penalties upon railroad
companiesfor refusing toperm it regrow
to ride in nay of their noon?ogrr ears. As
the law formerly- stood, railroad comities

, tors could Compel negmes to ride In ey-
ehole rhrs provided for them. As it
stands now, they have the same choice of
seats, and berths lo sleeping cars, as
%%bite people. A friend of ours relates
MI he was traveling front Philadelphia to
Huntingdon, a few nights ago, he took-a
berth in a sleeping car, and when about
retiring, his attention was attracted by
loud -talking and wit-tinting, on the plat-
form of the ear. Proceeding to the
scene of the disturbance, he discovered
a huge male negro in a eontmveray with
one. of the railroad officials about obtain-
ing a berth In the steeping ear. The
ticket agent had refused to sell the
darkey a ticket, and the colored gentle-
man was trying to force his way into the
car without the requisite piece of stamp,
ed paste-heard. A policeman mine up,
however, and settled the business, by
telling the ticket agent that, under thoRadical law, if he refused to sell the ne—-
groa berth ticket, no account of color, he
would be amenable to a fine of FIVE
Hl• VDItE.D DOLLARS, and subleet to
pay a lil.e sum to the rte pro upon an acs
/ion for it, tit."Thk hail the desired
Otis% anti the African was handed the

ticket. It e.a happened, howev-
er, that hut one berth was vaeant, and
that was half a double berth partly o«.ti-
pied by a white man. The negro div,ats-
,ed himselfof hat, boots, coat lend vestiand
proceeded to appmpliate his half of the
double berth. White man, N% ho had
been doting, turned around, looked at
the new corneerubbed his eyes, looked
again, and then came Finch a _kicking,
tututdang, sprawling., and mixture of
white and black generally us would hat
dune any amalgamationimt's heart good.
About this time the conductor appeared
upon the scene, and the result was that
the negro, with ticket in hand, tutnbled
into bed, whilst the white man, growl-
ing anathemas at the party he himself
had helped to place hi power, doggedly
put on his clothes and went forward to
sit with wrenched back and cramped
legs, la the passenger cur, ruminating
over the beauties of Radical legislation.—
Milford Gazelle.

—When this negro bill was under con-
sideration in the House; Mr. Boyle, Dem-_

In Spruill-limo', Warren county:, Ohio, oernt, of Fayette county, offered the f01%%
%% here the Selo.' Directors are all Rath- (lowing amentitnent us a new section :

ears, seventeel negro children have been I ,ont-rtols: N. Provided, That nothing
placed in the public school., and sands; herein contained shall be held to compel
wlelled Pete, ern the children of poor the atimarsiou of negroes into cars set

white parentage. The children of the I Iggaretufmoor ladiesn into berths in sleep-

directors and wealthy Radicals are 'tent I Thirty-six D,niocrals voted for this
to a select subscription school. Thekle- I section, and fifty-one Radicals against it.
sign of these Radical shoddy aristocrats .nes the section was defeated, and ne-
is evidWititly to Oatiiharize the children of grace can now. force theuntelvea intothe poor with what is popularly consids cars set apart for ladies, or line sleeping
erect a degredation. and if possible,- to , core. Will white men support a party
draw a wiwier him of east between their which thus insults their a ro cs and chit-own silver-spoon sprig- and the,ottlipring alien •

DEMOCRAM, remember that the elec-
tion takes Male NEXT TUESDAY.

TAXEM, TAXEIor, TAREA
Is; Rai u bill will be passed to make Taxpayers, remember that the Increase
it emumilsory upon all directors to admit of personal property tax made by the Rad-
net.tio• etafikett into the le/hlte free teal Revenue Board in 1e66, and yet en-
',lmo], upon perfect equality with the collected, amounts to •=1,419,009 for each
white eltihiren. it is well known that of the years 1566, ISU7 and I+. Each
a here%er Radicals ow in authority county in the State has its proportion of
wealth is math- the only standard of ex• this vast amount set down as a-..tleht
celleneo and power, breHUSe, as a goner- I against it, bearing Interest front 3iiimary,
al' thing, the principal portion of the 1567, and, sooner or later, it will have to
wealth of the country is in their 110%.03.: he paid, unless the courts decide the le.
100111. Being able to pay for the tuition I vying or it to lie mega** It is ,strongly
of their children in select schools, col- I suspected that these sums are demanded
loges, seminaries, Sat., it matters not tot tocover the extravagances and, possibly,_
them liow intimately Way be theinter• thkrasealities of the party leaders .who
mixture of races and colors in the Public has e been in authority for the peat four
schools, Being ,also the party of aristo- I years. It is strange, to say the least,
eratie or despotic ideas, and claiming to _that the $1,414.000 levied In and for 1868
possess not only the bulk of,t he wealth,, was not demanded during that year, and
hut all the decency, morality, ; it is strange, also, that neither the levy
grace, respectability, (see Harrisburg ; for that year noiTthe $1;1114,000levied for

0; isus, and various mashers the present year, was demanded until
sinre,l they desire to refiner the ehildren atter the regular ax for the present; year
of the poet hut! middle Masses to as low had been collected and paid over by the

I several counties. It is also strange that,a level as piss] tile, in miler to elevate
their own, ansi make of them the tubs, a ik• r making these extraordinary de-
of the destinies of the eonittry. mantis upon, sonic seven or eight coun-

ties, the whole matter has been unae.
etatintably postponed by the State offl-
elals. Whether this he owing to fear of
threatened porsecutions or in guard
against the defeat of the Radieal can-
didates at the approaching election, we
leave our readers to determine.—Patriot
rt

BorAuEns! Didyou fight to make 'l'l.s
Nr.1.4110 STATE...?

I:==:C==:l=l
I:==1

'A correspondent Writing front South
Rend, Indiana, the home of lion. Schuy-
ler Colfax, gives the following most
gratifying intelligence:

'South Rend replies to California with
the first echo. The home and ward or
rtehtlyler Colfax, which last spring gave

. Mvcrs, Radical Republican, 29 ma-
jority over tVilliam Mack, Democrat,
yesterday, at a special election to elect a
Councilman 1114he First Ward, (Colfax's,)
gave William Mack, Democrat, la major-qy over D. Demuling, Radical Republi-
can.

The Democrats are jubilant over their
',meccas in defeating Schuyler and his
Radicals, upon it strict party lune, in"his
own ward, wherehis own vote and influ-
ence availed hum so little. Much ofour
victory is due to the indefatigable exer-
tions of our worthy postmaster, A. It.
Farnum Ewi., aided by leading cronner-
cativo Officials of our city. Truly, the

-bending of the blade of grass by the gen-
tle breeze, indicates plainly the direction
of the approaching hurricane.

MILDER the administration ofGovernor
John'W. Geary, the State debt has been
decreased $1,794,644.50 within the last
year.—lnquirer.

A lie out of the wholecloth ! The state
authorities have been_ compelled to bor•
row lwsnly-lhrce millions of dollar; at six
per cent. interest, to meet the obligations
of the state. Our loans formerly were
obtained at live per cent. Interest, but
Geary pays air per cent. premium fur
Republicau rule!

Os the 18th instant a uegro presided on
the bench ofthsi first District Recorder's
Court of New Orleans. This is Radical
"reconstruction." White men from the
North whb purpose settling in the South
will find a pretty country to reside in in
the course of a year or two. They might
as well go to, Hayti. Radical' "recon-
struction" is fast rendering the Southern
Statesuninhabitable forboth the native
whites and the Northerners who have
settled there.

VOTE TILE. WHOLE TICHET !

READ! READt By:AD!

From the Philadelphia Agr
THE NEGRO 1111171131T10N.

It Is now the avowed detilminatioti of
the Radical' party to so alter, 'modify, and
change the laws of the State and nation,
as to force negroes upon a fnli social and
political level with white men. The evi-
dence ofthis centre seen itt the reconled
acts of that organisation. The late war
between the States was so managed by ,
Mr. Lincoln and bis associates- as to in-
ure to the benefit of the negro. Their
emancipation and eufritichisement took
precedence of the union of the Staten
under the Constitution, and the real In-
terests of white men. Reconstruction
has been Impeded and delayed In order
that the elevation of the negro might be
put upon a broaderand moresecure heels.
In defiance of the teaching' of history,
the ignorant and prejudiced negroes of
the South hate been .elevated to thefull
lank of American eitisens, and the wel.
fare of three States of the Union placed
entirely In their hands, while in seven
others they hold the balance of power. •
This will enable them to elect negroes as
Governore and members ofCongress, to
fill the legislatures with men of that
race, and bend local lawn in the direction
oftheir Interests and In opposition to
those of wfilte men.

What has been done with reference to
the South, will he attempted In this sec.
lion also. Mr. Wilson's bill, enfranchis-
ing the negrocsor the North, despite any
Impediment that may exist Ih the Con-
stitution of aux one of the States In this
seetion, distinctly marks the, onward
course of the current of negro equality.
Mr. Sumner declared In his plate In the
Senate that it was the of the
Radical phrty toforce negm P ftlrage into
the Northern States ; sueh an act, he said,
would "Secure the Radical party three
thousand votes in 'Connecticut, and fif-
teen thousand in Pennsylvania. It was

sled In New York and Bulimia, and,
it-Ifeet, In every State." The movement
headed by Mr. Wilson has the entire
QuppOrt of all, the leading men mile,
Radical party. , SenatorCatnerun, of
State, moved to proceed to the coneldern,
tion of the bill In order that It Might be
passed at the (dose ofthe last erasion of.
canifil"CF,R. Mr. Stevens endon.ea it in a
most hearty- And Cntieuslastie manner,
and no word of opposition Mita passage
has beet, heard from theladleal preaaull
thin Commonivealth. The Wilson pro-
gramme may, therefore, be looked upon
as endorsed and adopted by the dominant
party In this State, to he carried out at
the earliest possible moment. If tho
Radicals succeed at the coming election,
negroes will vote, in Pennsylvania, not-
withstanding the prohibition in.the Con-
stitution, and Judge Williams will de-
cide that such a law la binding_bepause.it
la in "harmony with the political oplu.-
ions of a majority of the people."

This is the negro question from a na-
tional standpoint. But In our own State
there urn abundant evidences that the
,Radical party are In favor of negro
equality. Look atone instance. Ontho
Thud of March, 1867, John W. (leery ap-
proved the followingbill :

14x-rtow 1.-That on and after the plum-
age of this act, any railroad or railway
corporation, within this Commonwealth,
that shall exclude or allow to be exclud-
ed, by their agents, conductors, or em-
ployees, from any oftheir passengercan,
any person or persons, on account of OW
or, or race, or that shall refuse to carry
in uny of their ears, thus act apart, any
person or persons on account of color or
rare, or that shall, for such reason, com-
pel or attempt to compel, any person or.
persons, to oveapy cow part/etdar par( of
any of their ears, set apart for the accom-
modation ,of people as passengers, shall
be liable In action of debt, to the person
thereby injured oraggrieved, In the son/
of ,fire hundred doffars, the same to be
recovered iu au actitin of debt, as like
amounts are • by law recoverable.

Svc rioN 2. That any agent, conductor,
or employee, or any railroad or railway
corporation, within this commonwealth;
who Khali exclude, allow to he excluded,
or assist in the exolusion (ruin any of
their cars, set apart for the accommoda-
tion of passengers, any person or per-
sons, on account of color orrade,'or who
shall throw any car or cars from the
track, thereby preventing persons from
riding, shall be deemed guilty of anbitit,
meanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall pay a fine not exceeding five hun-
dred dollars, or be imprisoned for a term
not exceeding three monthanor less than
thirty days, or both at the discretion of
the court.

Thin bill was panned in the Senate by
a vote embracing all the Radical Sena-
tors, with a singleeaception. The Dem-
ocratic vote In that body was solid
against it. In the House every Radiant
voted for it, and every Democrat against
it. By the provisions of this act white
men, women and children are compelled
to occupy the same seats with negroes in
all public conveyaneci. No distinction
ran be made. Sleeping cars are also op-
en to the entrance of peonies, and whim
ladies and gentlemen are compelled to
accept She ,company of ilegrOeti, de-'
prive theniselvm ofthe enjoyments an d
comforts of this latest improvement in
railroad traveling. In our city cars the -
operations of this law can be seen every
day. Negroes occupy seats while aged
white menand invalid white ladies ens
compelled to stand. .',White girls going
to and returning from school are forted
'into close contact with negroes, and in-
sulted if they even exprcas a preference
for a seat by oneof their own color. This
is the manner in which the law forcing
•negroes into the oars opperatea here.—

That law was passed by a Radical LegAlllature, approved by aRadical Govern
and that party should be hold nasponsl-
hie for the outrage upon the rights of
white men.

But this bill will be followed by others
of a like character if the Radical party
Is suoceesful at the coming election. Ne-
groes will be forced Into our public
schools, into hotels, bOarding-houses,
tlientm, into the opera,alde by side with
white Men and women. Bills to carry
forward these "progressive movements"
are now being prepared, and the more
holiest of the dominant party do not
hesitate to declare' that they will all be
enacted into laws if they carry the next
Leglsisture. With such issues involved
in the conkst the white men of Pennsyl-
vania should labor to make the defeat of
the Radical party complete and over-
whelming. There Is no middle ground
to occupy at this time. The Demomotio
partyme for the white man and his In-
terests., The Radical party are in favor

.

of negro equality, both politically and
socially. White men must choose two
tween the two and vote accordingly.

Imported.—Ply the ship "11. IL Tuck-
er,"Just arrived flora Liverpool, we have
revived our second Importattiod of
Quecnsware. A. largo invoice of "Plat►
Trowetonc Irarc,‘' of latest pattern and
lineal quality, which we offerat'very low !
Prima. Please eall and examine.

We offer to the trade cal out White*.
Wares at Philmjelphla prices—no charge-
hitfreight orpackage.

Glasswareat a further reduction
We have also eotudderably reduced the

prices of our fittest quality of Claiwing
Tobacco. Please send for a Price List.

Wx. 131.A1/1 do Smi,
Wholesal,nnd Retail Grower and

PoSeptrten GC
1

ueeneware—Carliale. pa.
.6, 867. atit

essmoseagi
Orrout every einocratio vote. ELliclioN DAY,Teta* link


